## CITY GOVERNMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Herman F Albrecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk</td>
<td>John M Steimle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Fred Telgener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comptroller</td>
<td>John Kummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>H A Knocke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Attorney</td>
<td>Dennis T Phalen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Judge</td>
<td>John C Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice of the Peace</td>
<td>Harry Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice of the Peace</td>
<td>Anton Friederich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice of the Peace</td>
<td>Adam Tresner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Police</td>
<td>Henry G Dehne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Fire Dept</td>
<td>Wm R Trotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealer of Weights &amp; Measures</td>
<td>Aug Lutze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt of Poor</td>
<td>Frank Ira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com of Public Health</td>
<td>H C Reich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Physician</td>
<td>Dr Anton G Zeiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Engineer</td>
<td>C U Boley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt of Public Schools</td>
<td>W P Roseman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt of Water Dept</td>
<td>Wm F Koehn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Inspector</td>
<td>Albert C Nack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing Inspector</td>
<td>Jacob Scheck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Supervisors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Ward</td>
<td>Simon Grasser 423</td>
<td>Michigan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Ward</td>
<td>Geo W Lebermann 624</td>
<td>New York av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Ward</td>
<td>Henry F Nagel 820 N 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Ward</td>
<td>John Olson 2110 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Ward</td>
<td>Charles Zeinemann 1709 S 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Ward</td>
<td>Wm H Burhop 623 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Ward</td>
<td>Adam J Mueller 1943</td>
<td>Cooper av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth Ward</td>
<td>Geo Schmitt 1717 N 13th st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aldermen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Ward</td>
<td>Theo Benfey 520 Erie</td>
<td>av; L E Larson 624 National av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Ward</td>
<td>Wm Sprenger 328</td>
<td>Niagara av; Charles Koehn 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Ward</td>
<td>G C Glaeser 818 Jefferson</td>
<td>av; Oscar Loebel 914 Penn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Ward</td>
<td>Joe Baumgartner 830</td>
<td>High av; John Piening 1718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Ward</td>
<td>Wm C Hinze 2105</td>
<td>Sank Trail rd; Charles Haack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Ward</td>
<td>Chas F Werner 1634</td>
<td>Maryland av; Herman Schuelke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Ward</td>
<td>John De Zwarne 1613</td>
<td>Mertens av; H F Hinze 1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth Ward</td>
<td>Aug De Karske Jr 1421</td>
<td>N 12th; Albert Kuether</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standing Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Larson, H F Hinze, Dekarske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streets Public Ways and Railways</td>
<td>Koehn, Loebel, H F Hinze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judiciary</td>
<td>Benfey, Schuelke, De Zwarne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Department</td>
<td>Sprenger, Haack Dekarske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools and School Houses</td>
<td>Schuelke, H F Hinze, Benfey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td>Glaeser, W C Hinze, Baumgartner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor and Bridges</td>
<td>H F Hinze, Glaeser, Werner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Property</td>
<td>Kuether, Baumgartner, Loebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>Loebel, Kuether, De Zwarne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor and Poor Farm</td>
<td>Piening, Sprenger, Werner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cemetery—De Zwarte, W C Hinze, Haack
Street Lighting — Baumgartner Koehn, Piening
Bonds Licenses and Salaries—Larson, Sprenger, Glaeser, Piening, Haack, Schuelke, De Zwarte, Kuether
Health—Haack, W C Hinze, Werner

Board of Public Works
C U Boley pres; John Krummer, Dennis T Phalen

Board of Water Works Commissioners
Robt Penn pres; Otto Aldag sec; Fred Knevers Mm F Koechn sup't; J Allan Hammes cashr

Library Board
President—Geo Heller Sr
Secretary—Francis Williams

Police Department
Chief—Henry G Dehne
Lieutenant—Charles Riess
Sergeant—Albert Puls

Health Department
City Physician—Dr Anton Zeiss
Com of Public Health—Dr H C Reich

Fire Department
Headquarters—City Hall
Chief—W R Trotter
Asst Chief—Charles Brandt
Electrician—Sam Fairweather
Engine Co No 1—New York av s e cor 9th
Engine Co No 2—1402 Indiana av
Engine Co No 3—N 10th s e cor Lincoln av

Location of Fire Alarm Boxes
NOTICE—A * after a number indicates a private box
12 Garton Toy Co*
13 Cor North 6th and St Clair av
14 J J Vollrath Mfg Co*
15 American Hide & Leather Co*
16 American Manufacturing Co*
17 Northern Furniture Co*
18 Crocker Chair Co*
21 Cor North 13th and Superior av
23 Cor North 14th and Michigan av
24 Cor North 11th and St Clair av
25 Phoenix Chair Co*
26 Dillingham Mfg Co*
27 Cor S Water and Penn av
31 Cor S 14th and Virginia av
32 Badger State Tanning Co*
34 Crocker Chair Co B*
35 Northern Furniture Co*
36 Cor S 21st and Maryland av
41 Cor S 8th and Indiana av
42 C Reiss Coal Co, Dock No 1*
43 Sheboygan Chair Co*
45 Prost Veneer Seating Co*
46 Central Fire Station
51 Cor North 5th and Penn av
52 Cor North 5th and Wisconsin av
61 Cor North 8th and Jefferson av
62 Cor North 8th and Center av
63 Cor N Water and Penn av
64 Cor N 8th and Wisconsin av
65 Sheboygan Gas Co
123 Cor N 8th and Erie av
124 Cor N 9th and Michigan av
125 Cor N 8th and Superior av
132 Cor N 6th and Zimbal av
134 Cor N 8th and Bluff av
135 Cor N 3d and Superior av
143 Sheboygan Couch Co*
145 Wald Mfg Co N 18th and Martin av
213 Cor 15th and Lincoln av
214 N 10th bet Superior and Lincoln
215 N 15th bet Geele and Bell
216 Cor N 12th and Geele av
231 Excelsior Wrapper Co*
234 Cor Erie and 17th
235 Cor Superior and N 17th
236 Sheboygan Cigar Box and Lumber Co 18th and Superior av
241 Insane Asylum*
243 Cor Calumet Plkr and Martin av
251 S W Miller Piano Co*
253 Sheboygan Fruit Box Co*
312 Cor S 12th and Clara av
314 Cor S 13th and Broadway
315 Cor S 14th and Union av
316 S 18th and Union av
321 Cor S 17th and Indiana av
324 Cor S 13th and Georgia av
412 Cor S 8th and Union av
413 Cor S 10th and Swift av
421 Cor S 9th and Georgia av

Board of Education
Officers
President—C J Wolf
Secretary—J G Walvoord
Treasurer ex-officio—Fred Telgener
G A Strassburger, Mrs W J Kohler, Dr W L Thompson, Fred Look, Wm Gill, J P Verhulst, Gus Rahn, C J Wolf
Meetings
Annual—Third Wednesday in April of each year
Regular—Third Monday in each month
Special—Upon call of the president
Place of Meeting—High School bldg

Board of Vocational Education
E W Schultz pres; J G Walvoord sec; C J Wolf and Wm Schmidt

Superintendent’s Office
Superintendent—J G Walvoord
Secretary—Florence Meves
Clerk—Jennie W Bast
Librarian—Mary C Heronymus
Attendance Officer—Blanche Sonnemann

Commissioners
First Ward—G A Strassburger; term expires 1923
Second Ward—Mrs W J Kohler; term expires 1921
Third Ward—Dr W L Thompson; term expires 1923
Fourth Ward—Fred Look; term expires 1921
Fifth Ward—William Gill; term expires 1923
Sixth Ward—J P Verhulst; term expires 1920
Seventh Ward—Gus Rahn; term expires 1923
Eighth Ward—C J Wolf; term expires 1921

Committees
Teachers and Salaries—Commissioners Strassburger, Look, Thompson, Verhulst and Supt Walvoord.
Finance—Commissioners Kohler, Strassburger and Gill
Health and Sanitation—Commissioners Kohler, Thompson and Rahn

Council Committee on Education
Herman Schuelke, Theodore Benfey, Herman F Hinze

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
High School N 9th eor Jefferson av—Wm Urban prin
U S Grant School N 6th eor Grant av—A C Shibo prin
Lincoln School N 7th eor Niagara av—H E Brasure prin
Longfellow School S 9th eor Georgin av—N A Peterson prin
Franklin School S 14th and Broadway av—H E Sperling prin
Sheridan School S 14th and Maryland av—John F Palmer prin
Jefferson School N 15th and Mehrteens av—O H Lowe prin
Horace Mann School N 11th and Huron av—Nellie D Ramaker prin
Washington School Gelee av bet N 12th and N 13th—Charles F Lutze prin
Vocational School N 7th and Niagara av—Leonard R Evans director
Day School for Deaf N 7th and Niagara av—Evangeline Ewer director

COUNTY GOVERNMENT
County Officers
County Judge—Paul T Krez
Register in Probate—A L Thuemler
County Clerk—Fred Kneevers
Treasurer—John C Boll
Sheriff—Wm C Brockmann
Under Sheriff—Herman F Hinze
Supt of Work House—Robert J Fischer
Coroner—Dr W Van Zanten
Clerk of Court—Milton Themar
District Attorney—Charles Voigt
Register of Deeds—Edwin Koellmer
Surveyor—Jerry Donahue
Assessor of Taxes—I B Wensink
Supt of Schools—H C Dornbush
County Physician—Dr Anton Zeiss
Public Administrator—John H Bruns
Probation Officer—Esther Nichols
Visiting Nurse—Gertrude Lohmann
Humane Agent—L C Tasche
County Agricultural Agent—Martin J Hoppert

Chairman of County Board
Hingham—G W Wisselink

Vice-Chairman of County Board
Sheboygan—George W Lebermann

Supt. of County Poor
Sheboygan—Bernhard Schrieber

County Highway Commissioner
Sheboygan—Geo W Ubbelohde

Soldiers’ Relief Commission
Plymouth—Oscar A Scheibe sec
Greenbush—Henry Stannard
Sheboygan—E Cone

County Board of Education
Sheboygan Falls—John Bauernfeind
Sheboygan—Henry Herbst
Plymouth—Jessie Cole

Trustees of County Jail
Sheboygan—Max Schurrer
Sheboygan Falls—Geo Spratt
Howards Grove—Geo C Zimmermann
Trustees of County Workhouse
Adam Mueller
Sheboygan—Bernhard Schrieber
Sheboygan—Peter Kwekkeboom

Trustees of County Asylum
Sheboygan—L G Cornelius
Greenbush—R B Melvin
Plymouth—Eli Carpenter

Supt. of County Asylum
Sheboygan—H A Arpke

Physician of County Asylum
Sheboygan—John Tasche

County State Road and Bridge Committee
Sheboygan—Henry F Nagle
Kohler—Peter Van Onwurkerk
Elkhart Lake—Fred Luecke

Committee on Public Property
Sheboygan—George W. Leberman
Plymouth—Wm Trowbridge
Sheboygan—Wm Burhop

Circuit Court
The fourth Judicial Circuit is comprised of the Counties of Sheboygan and Manitowoc

Terms of Court
SHEBOYGAN COUNTY
At Sheboygan—Second Monday in April and third Monday in September

MANITOWOC COUNTY
At Manitowoc—Tuesday after second Monday in January and Tuesday after first Monday in June

Every term in the Counties of Sheboygan and Manitowoc is a special term for the whole Judicial Circuit

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY
Circuit Judge—Michael Kirwan
District Attorney—Charles Voigt
Official Reporter—Walter A Dorsch
Clerk of Court—Milton Themar

Court Commissioners
Sheboygan—A C Prescott
Sheboygan—D T Phalen
Sheboygan—Francis Williams
Plymouth—H J Rooney

Jury Commissioners
Elkhart Lake—T C Sharpe
Waldo—Eugene McIntyre
Sheboygan—Theo Dieckman

Divorce Counsel
Sheboygan—Francis Williams

COUNTY COURT
Terms of Court
Regular Term—First Tuesday of each month.
Special Term—Every Tuesday except (first Tuesday of each month) regular term
No court held during months of July and August
County Judge—Paul T Krez
Register in Probate—A L Thuemer
Probation Officer—Esther Nichols
Public Administrator—John H Bruns

STATE OFFICERS
Governor—Emanuel L Philipp
Lieutenant Governor—Edward F Dithmer
Secretary of State—Merlin Hull
State Treasurer—Henry Johnson
Attorney General—John J Blaine
Commissioner of Banking—Marshall Couls
Commissioner of Insurance—Platt Whitman
State Superintendent of Public Instruction—Chas P Cary
State Fish and Game Warden—John A Shilts
State Fire Marshall—Platt Whitman
Dairy and Food Commissioner—G J Weigle
State Treasury Agent—David Davies
Superintendent of Public Property—M F Blumenfeld
State Veterinarian—O E Elison
State Oil Inspector—B N Moran
United States Senators—Robert M LaFollette, Madison; Irvine L Lenroot, Superior

LEGISLATIVE
Congressmen
Second District comprised of the counties of Sheboygan Jefferson Columbia Dodge Washington and Ozaukee—Edward Voigt

State Senator
Twentieth District comprised of the counties of Sheboygan and Ozaukee—Theo Benfey

First Assembly District
First District comprised of the City of Sheboygan Town of Sheboygan and Village of Kohler—Chas Burhop

Second Assembly District
Second District comprised of the Towns of Greenbush Herman Holland Lima Lyndon Mitchell Mosel Plymouth Rhine Russell
Scott Sheboygan Falls Sherman
Wilson and the cities of Plym-
mouth and Sheboygan Falls and
villages of Cascade Cedar Grove
Elkhart Lake Glenbeulah Oost-
burg and Random Lake—R B
Melvin

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS
Town of Greenbush
Chairman—T H Thackray R 1
Glenbeulah
Supervisors—Jas M Rock R 2
Plymouth; Otto Zemke R 2
Glenbeulah
Clerk—Jos Thackray R 1 Glen-
beulah
Treasurer—Adrian De Smidt R 1
Glenbeulah
Assessor—Richard Comins R 1
Glenbeulah
Constables—R B Herring R 1
Glenbeulah; Frank Hoehne R 1
Glenbeulah; Roy Bardon R 2
Glenbeulah

Town of Herman
Chairman—Louie Fink R 2 She-
boygan
Supervisors—Albert Oetling R 2
Sheboygan; John Stecker R 1
Cleveland
Clerk—Christian F Henning R 1
Cleveland
Treasurer—Edwin Hasche R 1
Cleveland
Assessor—John Best R 5 Plymouth
Justice of the Peace—George Zimmer-
mann R 2 Sheboygan; Christi-
ian F Henning R 1 Cleveland
Constables—Henry Eckhardt R 2
Sheboygan; Otto Sprenger R 1
Cleveland

Town of Lima
Chairman—G W Wisselink Hing-
ham
Supervisors—G J Rauwerdink
Oostburg; John Back R 4 She-
boygan Falls
Clerk—Matthew Lammers R 4
Sheboygan Falls
Treasurer—Harvey J Ebbers Gib-
bsville
Assessor—G J Tenpas Hingham
Justice of the Peace—J O Parrish
Plymouth
Constable—W W Potter Hingham

Town of Lyndon
Chairman—H W Timmer Waldo
Supervisors—W J Leverenz Waldo;
Paul Helmer R 2 Waldo
Clerk—G F Minch Waldo
Treasurer—J H Wieman Waldo
Assessor—Jason Sharpe Waldo
Constables—C E Boeckler Waldo;
Wm Steinke R 2 Plymouth

Town of Holland
Chairman—Sam Du Mez R 1 Cedar
Grove
Supervisors—H P Sinnen R 1 Ran-
don Lake; Jacob Dekker R 13
Oostburg
Clerk—John A Lensink R 2 Oost-
burg
Treasurer—John Lubbers R 2 Ca-
der Grove
Assessor—A J Meinen R 2 Oost-
burg
Justice of the Peace—Peter Foider
R 1 Random Lake
Constables—N O Mueller R 1 Ran-
don Lake; Levi York R 2 Oost-
burg

Town of Mitchell
Chairman—James F Reilly R 2
Waldo
Supervisors—Wm Skelton R 1 Cas-
cade; Mike Slattery R 1 Cascade
Clerk—H F Dipple R 1 Cascade
Treasurer—M P Hanahan R 2
Waldo
Assessor—John Devine R 2 Waldo
Constable—Joseph Rodden R 2
Waldo

Town of Mosel
Chairman—Bernhardt Schriebert R 1
Sheboygan
Supervisors—Christoph Sixel R 1
Sheboygan; Gustav Buerger R 1
Sheboygan
Clerk—Otto Wippermann R 3
Cleveland
Treasurer—Chas T Harms R 2 She-
boygan
Assessor—Peter Gumm R 3 Cleve-
land
Justice of the Peace—Fred Franz-
meier Haven; Chas Augustine R 1
Sheboygan
Constables—Wm Belz R 3 Cleveland;
Henry Wilke R 1 Sheboy-
gan

Town of Plymouth
Chairman—Wm Johanning R 5
Plymouth
Supervisors—Fred Weber R 3
Plymouth; Herman Hoffman R 5
Plymouth
Clerk—E G Phelps R 4 Plymouth
Treasurer—Albert J Helmer R 4
Plymouth
Assessor—John Lapp R 5 Plymouth

Town of Rhine
Chairman—Arthur Reineck R 3
Elkhart Lake
Supervisors—Philip Platz R 3 Elk-
hart Lake; George Horneck R 3
Elkhart Lake
Clerk—Milton Jung R 3 Elkhart
Lake
Treasurer—Jacob Strub Jr R 5
Plymouth
Assessor—Jos A Flath R 4 Plymouth
Justice of the Peace—Milton Jung R 3 Elkhart Lake; Jac F Miller R 1 Elkhart Lake
Constables—R A La Budde R 4 Plymouth; Willie Kissinger R 3 Elkhart Lake; Conrad Sinner R 3 Elkhart Lake

Town of Russell
Chairman—N J Gregoire R 2 Elkhart Lake
Supervisors—Joseph Hiederer R 2 Elkhart Lake; Otis Polster R 2 Elkhart Lake
Clerk—N B Brill R 2 Elkhart Lake
Treasurer—Joseph Konz R 2 Elkhart Lake
Assessor—Henry Platz Sr R 2 Elkhart Lake
Justice of the Peace—Henry Platz Sr R 2 Elkhart Lake; Jos Hiederer R 2 Elkhart Lake
Constables—Valentine Conrad R 2 Elkhart Lake; Eugene Perl R 2 Elkhart Lake

Town of Scott
Chairman—Jno Sauter R 3 Random Lake
Supervisors—Chas Bleck R 1 Ke-waskum; Wm Laux R 1 Adell
Clerk—Oswald Voigt R 1 Adell
Treasurer—Frank Bartel R 1 Adell
Assessor—Chas Weingartner R 1 Adell
Justice of the Peace—J W Liebenstein R 1 Adell
Constables—Frank Diener R 3 Random Lake; Geo Krautkramer R 3 Random Lake; Arthur Koch R 1 Kewaskum

Town of Sheboygan
Chairman—Peter Kwekkeboom R 1 Sheboygan
Supervisors—Jos Blindauer Sr R 3 Sheboygan; Louis Hinz R 2 Sheboygan
Clerk—Henry H Walther R 3 Sheboygan
Treasurer—Wm Themar R 2 Sheboygan
Assessor—Louis Damrow R 3 Sheboygan
Justice of the Peace—S A Tifft R 5 Sheboygan
Constables—Wm Sachse R 5 Sheboygan; Hugo Fesing R 3 Sheboygan; Otto Marquardt R 4 Sheboygan

Town of Sheboygan Falls
Chairman—Jno Severin R 1 Sheboygan Falls
Supervisors—Henry G Bassmener R 2 Sheboygan Falls; Jno Harder R 1 Sheboygan Falls
Clerk—Edwin Rautman R 2 Sheboygan Falls
Treasurer—Aug Arnoldi R 1 Sheboygan Falls
Assessor—Guido Klemme R 2 Sheboygan Falls
Justice of the Peace—Henry W Schomberg R 2 Sheboygan Falls
Constables—Ernst Dassow R 2 Sheboygan Falls; Jno Wapp R 1 Plymouth

Town of Sherman
Chairman—Jno Ingelse Adell
Supervisors—Ernest J Torke R 1 Adell; Herman Stolper R 3 Random Lake
Clerk—Arno Stolper R 3 Random Lake
Treasurer—Theo Machut R 3 Random Lake
Assessor—Ernest Plautz R 3 Random Lake

Town of Wilson
Chairman—F E Fritsch R 5 Sheboygan
Supervisors—F L Moenning R 5 Sheboygan; Herman Moenning R 5 Sheboygan
Clerk—E L Kaufman R 5 Sheboygan
Treasurer—Wm Fritsch R 5 Sheboygan
Assessor—Adolph Gartman R 5 Sheboygan
Justice of the Peace—F E Fritsch R 5 Sheboygan; Wm Lensink R 5 Sheboygan
Constables—Fred Buechler R 5 Sheboygan; Fred Schneider R 5 Sheboygan

Bands and Orchestras
Amphion Orchestra—Clarence Dit-tes dir 711 Kentucky av
Apollo Sextette—Ernst Hoyer bus mgr
Becker’s Orchestra—Henry Becker dir 1028 Erie av
Kuhnert’s Arthur Orchestra—Art Kuhnert dir

Banks
Bank of Sheboygan—Incorporated in 1873; capital $100,000; surplus $200,000; undivided profits $100,000; Julius Kross pres; Adolph Pfister v-pres; Jos Pfeiler cashr; Nils Kjelson asst cashr; Adolph Steimle asst cashr
Citizens State Bank—Incorporated in 1896; capital $200,000; surplus $150,000; assets $3,500,000; Henry Jung pres; J W Hansen v-pres; R L Whitehill v-pres; D W Huenink cashr; Fred Wilke and Frank Trier asst cashrs
Farmers & Merchants Bank—Incorporated in 1905; capital $50,000; surplus $50,000; assets $710,153.07; undivided profits $13,421.84; Nicholas J Schafer pres; Otto C Neumeister v-pres; Harry A Kohl cashier
Security National Bank—Established in 1856; capital $250,000; surplus $170,000; Wm J Rietow pres; Herman Schreier v-pres; Geo Heller v-pres; Otto Foeste v-pres; O Kaufmann cashier; J M Schilder F P Maersch ass't cashiers
Sheboygan Loan & Trust Co.—Valentine Detling pres; Henry A Detling v-pres; Jno M Detling sec

CHURCHES

Baptist
First Baptist Church—Wisconsin av bet 7th and 8th; Rev W D Wells pastor; Sunday services 10:45 and 7:30 p m; Sunday School 9:30 a m
German Baptist Church—n e cor Erie av and N 10th; Rev Emil Mueller pastor; Sunday services 10:45 a m and 7:30 p m; Sunday School 10:45 a m

Catholic
Holy Name Church—n s Huron av bet N 8th and N 9th; Very Rev Dominick F Thill pastor; Rev Chas Lehwoitl ass't; Sunday’s mass at 6:00 7:45 a m; children’s mass 9:00 a m; High mass at 10:45 a m; Conference at 2:30 p m; Vespers and devotions with benediction at 3:00 p m and meetings of church societies and sodalities at 3:30 p m; Masses on week days at 7:30 and 8:00 p m
Immaculate Conception Church (Lithuanian)—s e cor N 10th and Erie av; Rev A Malianskis pastor; Sunday’s mass at 8:00 and 10:15 a m; Vespers 3:00 p m; Week days’ mass at 7:15 a m
St Clement’s Church—Cor N 6th and New York av; Rev Francis E Murphy pastor; Sunday services 7:30 a m 9:00 a m
St Cyril and Methodius Church (Slovenian)—New Jersey av bet N 8th and N 9th; Rev Cherne pastor; Sunday’s mass at 8:00 a m and 10:00 a m
St Peter Claver Church—Cor S 11th and Clara av; Rev J P Van Tereeck pastor; Sunday’s mass at 7:30 and 10:00 a m; Week days at 8:00 a m; Vespers Sundays at 2:30 p m; Conference at 2:00 p m

Christian Science
First Church of Christ (Scientist)—609 Niagra av; Sunday morning service at 10:40; Sunday School 9:30 a m; Wednesday evening service at 8:00; Reading room hours 10:00 a m to 5:00 p m daily except Sunday

Congregational
First Congregational Church—N 7th nr Ontario av; Rev Marvin R Brandt pastor; Sunday School 9:30 a m; preaching service 10:45 a m; Young People’s meeting 7:30 p m; Mid-week service Wednesdays at 7:30 p m

Episcopal
Grace Episcopal Church—n e cor N 7th and Ontario av; Rev B P T Jenkins rector; Holy communion 7:30 a m; Sunday School 9:00 a m; Holy Eucharist and sermon 10:30 a m; Evensong and sermon 7:30

Ev Lutheran
Bethlehem Church (German)—s e cor Georgia av and S 12th; service 10:00 a m; Christenlehrer 1:30 p m
Immanuel Church (German)—n e cor S 17th and Illinois av; Rev Theo Laetsch pastor; services Sunday 10:00 a m
Norwegian Lutheran Church—w s S 9th bet Clara av and Spring av; Rev Wm Wambsganss pastor; services at 7:30 p m; Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 a m
St Andrew’s Church (German)—Cor Broadway and S 11th—Rev Otto Behrens pastor; Sunday School at 8:45 a m; services at 10:00 a m; children’s service 1:30 p m; German School during the months of July and August from 8:00 to 11:00 a m and on every Saturday of the remaining months also from 8:00 to 11:00 a m
St Mark’s English Lutheran Church—e s N 7th bet Ontario and Erie av; Rev W M Czamanske pastor; residence 528 Ontario av; Sunday School 9:30 a m; Divine Service 10:45 a m
St Paulus Church (German)—Cor Lincoln av and N 13th; Rev E H Schmidt pastor; service 10:00 a m; Sunday School 8:45 a m; English 7:40 p m
Trinity Lutheran Church (German)—n e cor Wisconsins av and N 9th; Rev C P Schulz pastor; services 10:00 a m and 7:30 p m; Sunday School 11:30 a m
Ev Reformed
Ebenezer Reformed Church (German)—Cor N 16th and Heller av; Rev Edw Oppermann pastor; Sunday School 9:00 a m; Divine services 10:00 a m; English services the last Sunday of each month
Holland Christian Reformed Church—525 Superior av; Rev Jacob Manni pastor; services 9:30 a m 2:30 p m and 6:30 p m
Hope Reformed Church (Holland)—Cor Ontario av and N 10th; Rev Martin C Ruisaard pastor; services: Sunday 11:00 a m and 2:30 p m; Sunday School 3:30 p m
St Spiridion Greek Church—S 10th and Georgia av; Rev Demetrious Rangos pastor; mass 8:00 to 11:00 o’clock Sundays
Zion Church (German)—n w cor Erie av and N 6th; Rev W F Horstmeier pastor; services: Sunday School 9:00 a m; morning service 10:30 a m; evening service 7:30 p m; mid-week service Wednesday 7:30 p m

Evangelical Association
Emanuel Church (German)—n e cor N 9th and Erie av; Rev M Gauker pastor; Sunday School 9:15 a m; services (German) 10:30 a m; evening services (English) 7:30

Evanalegic
St John’s Church (German)—Cor Lincoln av and N 13th—Rev Edw Krueger pastor; services: Sunday 10:30 a m; Sunday School 9:00 a m

Hebrew
Adas Israel Congregational Synagogue—Cor 13th and Carl av; Rev Gabriel Zakuto; services daily 6:00 a m 7:00 p m; Saturday 9:00 a m 5:00 p m and 7:00 p m
Amiel Mosche—Cor N 15th and Marie et
Hayas Sholom Congregational Synagogue—Cor 13th and Geele av

Methodist Episcopal
First German M E Church—Cor Erie av and N 7th; Rev W H Wiese pastor; services: Sunday School 9:15 a m; morning service 10:30 a m; evening service 7:30 p m
Methodist Episcopal Church—Cor Ontario av and N 7th; Rev J W Perry pastor; Sunday services: Sunday School 9:30 a m; preaching 10:45 a m; Epworth League 6:30 p m; public worship 7:30 p m; Wednesday evening prayer. Sunday School south side chapel—Union av bet S 8th and S 9th; every Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock

Scandinavian M E Church—S 9th cor Spring av; Rev Ole Rohrstaff pastor; services: Sunday School 9:15 a m; morning services 10:30; evening services at 7:30 p m; prayer meeting Tuesday evening at 7:30

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church (English)—Cor N 5th and Superior av; Rev Edw C Rene pastor; public service at 10:45 a m and 7:40 p m every Sunday; Sunday School at 9:30 a m; prayer meeting Wednesday evening 7:45

Seventh Day Adventist
Seventh Day Adventist (German and English)—n s 6th bet Superior and Huron avs; Rev W H Westermeyer elder; services: Sabbath School 9:00 a m; Saturday preaching service 10:00 a m

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Catholic
Holy Name School—n s Superior av bet N 8th and N 9th; conducted by the Sisters
St Clement’s School—518 New York av; conducted by Dominican Sisters
St Peter Claver School—n w cor S 11th and Clara av; conducted by the Sisters

Hebrew
Sheboygan Hebrew School—Geele av bet N 12th and N 13th; conducted by Rev L Kaplan

Lutheran
Ev Lutheran Immanuel School—n e cor S 17th and Illinois av; conducted by E W Fremder Alfred Kowert Miss Minna Falk
Ev Lutheran Trinity School—Wisconsin av bet N 5th and N 9th; conducted by Edw Schmidt prin; E H Hoffmann M L Luehrs Miss Sophia Burger Miss Rose Burger Miss Norma Hacker

HOSPITALS
St Nicholas’ Hospital—1402-1430 N 9th

CEMETERIES
Catholic Cemetery—n s 10th at city limits
Hebrew Cemetery—upper Sheboygan Falls rd
Lutheran Cemetery—w of extension of N 18th s of Center av
St Peter Claver Cemetery—s end of S 12th
Wildwood Cemetery—Wildwood av

NEWSPAPERS
National Demokrat—Dem. German semi-weekly; issued Wednesday and Saturday; Demokrat Printing Co publishers 507 N 8th
Sheboygan Amerika—(Rep. daily) published every day except Sunday; Sheboygan Publishing Co publishers 820 Center av
Sheboygan Press—(Dem. evening) daily except Sunday; The Press Publishing Co publishers 702 Center av
Sheboygan Telegram—(Rep. evening) Telegram Printing Co publishers 816 Pennsylvania av
Sheboygan Zeitung—(semi-weekly) Tuesday and Friday; Sheboygan Publishing Co publishers 820 Center av

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS
Brewers’ Union Local No 277—Meets every second and fourth Monday; Jno Russo sec
Building Trades Council—Meets second and fourth Mondays; Chas Schirmeister sec and bus agt
Carpenters’ Union No 657—Meets second and fourth Thursdays; Ferdinand Ekhart sec
Cigar makers’ Union No 323—Meets second Tuesday of each month; Jos Gerhold sec
Dock Hoisting Engineers Union No 609—Meets fourth Wednesday of month; Jos Spiri sec
Gill Net and Hook Fishermen’s Union No 657—Meets second Monday of each month above Empire
Hod Carriers Union No 80—Meets first and third Saturdays; Alb Arndt sec
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers’ Union No 620—Meets first Wednesday of each month; Thos Mac Donald sec
Lathers’ Union No 209—Meets first Saturday of each month; Elmer Bacon sec
Longshoremen’s Union No 678—Meets every second Thursday
Machinists’ Union No 251—Meets first and third Thursday
Masons’ Union No 11—Meets first and third Wednesday; Philip Rath sec
Molders’ Union 286—Meets every third Tuesday
Musicians’ Union A F M Local No 95—Meets every fourth Tuesday of each month; Walter Toennies sec
Painters’ Union No 316—Meets first and third Friday; Albert Wilbert sec
Plumbers’ Union—Meets first and third Monday; Wm Biwers see
Sheet Metal Workers’ Union No 158—Meets every fourth Friday of each month; A J Nommensen sec
Shoemakers’ Union No 197—Meets every second Friday of each month; Albert Wilbert sec
Typographical Union Local No 710—Meets second Wednesday of each month; Wm Sorrow see
Union Hall Association—Meets third Tuesday of each month

POST OFFICE
Post Office—s w cor N 8th and Jefferson av
Postmaster—Fred A Knauf
Assistant Postmaster—Ephraim Fontaine
Supt of Mails—Peter P Schipper
Sub-Station No 1—Julius F Bruhn clerk in charge cor 9th and Michigan av
Sub-Station No 2—Wm Haack clerk in charge 1226 Georgia av
Sub-Station No 3—Alf P Grube clerk in charge 1002 S 15th
Sub-Station No 4—Otto P Markward clerk in charge 1901 N 15th
Sub-Station No 5—Bernard A Feisler clerk in charge 1429 N 5th
Sub-Station No 6—Fred Look clerk in charge 814 Indiana av
Civil Service Board—Peter P Schipper see; Henry B Stein member; Walter E Toennies member

RAILROADS
Chicago & Northwestern Ry—Passenger Station s s Pennsylvania av and S 12th; Cassius E Hilliard frt and pass agt; out freight house s s Pennsylvania av and S 12th; in freight house n s Pennsylvania and S 12th

SECRET AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES
Catholic Knights of Wisconsin
Sheboygan Branch No 13 C K of W
—Geo C Messner pres; H W Trester R S; Lewis Sonntag F S; Jos P Konrad treas. Meets the 3rd Monday of each month
at 8:00 p.m. at Holy Name Assembly Hall

**Catholic Order of Foresters**
St. Leo Court No. 267 C.O.F.—N. J. Weber C. R.; C. G. Browne R. S.; P. J. Fetterer F. S.; L. Federer treas. Meetings every 2d and 4th Tuesday in month at Holy Name Hall.

**Knights of Columbus**

**Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks**

**Equitable Fraternal Union**

**Fraternal Order of Eagles**

**Fraternal Reserve Association**
Evergreen City Council No. 78—Albert Truetschel pres.; Jno. Montgomery sec. Meets 1st and 3d Thursday in month at Eagles’ Hall.

**Home Order of Foresters**
Court Sheboygan No. 1 H. O. F.—Frank Bliesner C. R.; Chas Buhrop F. S. Meets 2d and 4th Friday in each month at Eagles’ Hall.

**Knights of Maccabees**

**Loyal Order of Moose**
Sheboygan Lodge No. 438—C. L. Birge dictator; D. Merrill v-dictator; Aug. Mehlberg prelate; T. H. Welland sec.; Chas Canisius past dictator. Meets 2d and 4th Monday of each month at Eagles’ Hall.

**Masonic**

**Harmony Chapter No. 10 R. A. M.**
Frank R. Froehlich H. P.; Otto Kusch sec. Meets first and fourth Monday in each month at Masonic Temple.

**Sheboygan Chapter No. 139 O. E. S.**
Miss Adele Koepfell W. M.; Miss Inez Meyer sec. Meets first and third Thursday of each month at Masonic Temple.

**Modern Woodmen of America**
Chair City Camp No. 2322—H. A. Arpke past consul; O. A. Bassner consul; Geo. Wetzel worthy adviser; E. J. Kempf elk; Albert Truetschel banker. Meets second and last Monday in each month at Modern Woodmen Hall.

**National Union**

**Royal Arcanum**

**Royal Neighbors**
Lakeside Camp No. 1054—Mrs. Frieda Mahhertz O.; Mrs. Etta Jorgenson V. O.; Mrs. Anna Busse rec. sec.; Mrs. Ida Dressler treas. Meets second Wednesday and fourth Wednesday afternoon of each month at Eagles’ Hall.

**Miscellaneous Societies**
Associated Charities—721 Ontario av.; Herman F. Roenitz pres.; E. E. Pantzer treas.; Esther Nichols sec.

Bairischer Ludwigs Unterstutzungs Verein—Meets 4th Saturday of each month in their hall Michigan av bet N. 7th and 8th Concordia Singing Society—Meets every Tuesday and Friday evening at Turner Hall.

**Crocker Aid Society**—Aug. W. Ramm pres.; Jno. Kraus v-pres.; Herman Dehmen sec.; Aug. F. Voigt treas. Meets fourth Tuesday of each month at Eagles’ Hall.

**Dillingham Aid Society**—Herman Hintz pres.; Geo. Quasius v-pres.; Oscar Loersch sec.; Harry Bar-
rows trees. Meets quarterly first Wednesday in the month at Liederkrantz Hall

Gegenseitiger Uterstuetzungs Verein der Ref Zionl Gemeinde—Richl Bogenhagen pres; Wm Treick sec; Henry Margraf treas. Meets second Tuesday of each month at Reformed school house Erie av bet N 7th and 8th

Germania Verein No 13 G U G—A W Ramm pres; Chas Hebler sec; Jno Dreps treas. Meets every second and fourth Wednesday of each month at Sons of Herman Hall

Holy Name Council No 138 Catholic Relief and Beneficiary Association—Mrs Mary K Maloney pres; Ben Gotsacker 1st v-pres; Mrs Mary Drehl 2d v-pres; Miss Anna Diehl rec sec; Raymond J Gotsacker fin sec; Frank Ver Kulan chancellor; Jas Hughes guard; Sebastian Diehl marshall. Meets at Holy Name Assembly Hall first Thursday in each month

Home of the Friendless—Walter J Kohler pres; Otis H Clark sec; Mrs E Kent treas. Office 721 Ontario av

Horseshoers Association — Wm Eichhorn pres; Emil Illig v-pres; Joe Schneider sec; Robt Rusch treas. Meets second Thursday of each month at Turner Hall

Liederkrantz Singing Society — Meets every 4th Thursday of each month at Liederkrantz Hall N 12th bet Huron and Superior av

Lutheran Cemetery Association—H F Nagel Martin Burhop Jno Ballhorn. Meets at H F Nagel Insurance Office 613 N 8th

Manufacturers Association—Harry McNellis sec; 520 N 8th

Master Builders Association—615 N 8th; Frank Geib pres; Wm Freitag v-pres; Edw Zelle sec

Master Plumbers’ Association—E Aldag pres; Chas Honold v-pres; J S Sonntag sec; Otto Junck treas. Meets Wednesday every week at the Association room 802 Michigan av 2d fl

Mattoon Aid Society—Otto Springer pres; Frank Hauck sec; Fred Kuzenzien fin sec; Otto Loenhardt treas. Meets third Tuesday of each month cor New York av 8th av

National Federation of Postal Clerks Branch 577 — Ernest Schroeder pres; Christian G Winterscher sec-treas

Oesterreichisch-Ungarischer Franz Jos Untersuetzungs Verein—Frank Irwin pres; Mathias Fallosh v-pres; W J Konkolik cor sec; John Kachelmier fin sec; Frank Nemetz treas. Meets every 3rd Tuesday at Bairischer Ludwig’s Hall

Sells’ Employees Mutual Benefit Association—Arno H Ehrlich pres; Millie L Schmidt sec; Helen K Schloeman treas

Sheboygan Association of Commerce—Walter J Kohler pres; A L Sommers sec; 2d fl Security Natl Bank bldg. Meets first Monday of each month in Association rooms

Sheboygan Association of Stationary Engineers No 2 N A S E—C A Mueller pres; Al Naek Jr sec

Sheboygan Business Men’s Association—W A Pfister pres; Otto Aldag sec; Henry Neuens treas. Meets second Tuesday of each month at Eagles’ Hall

Sheboygan Chair Co’s Aid Society —Paul Diehl pres; Herman Vollbrecht v-pres; Alf Mundt sec; Henry Vollbrecht treas. Meets first Saturday after the 15th of each month at sons of Herman Hall

Sheboygan County Agricultural Association—Ira B Wensink pres; Otto Gaffron sec; Edgar A Stolper treas

Sheboygan Laborer Mutual Aid Society (Arbeiter Verein)—Jno Treick pres; W W Trester rec sec; Jno Behrens treas. Meets the first Wednesday of each month at Eagles’ Hall

Sheboygan Leather Workers’ Local No 77—Aug Breider pres; Chas Krumml sec; 632 N 8th

Sheboygan Mutual Aid Society (Kranken Verein)—Otto Ewerhardt pres; Jno Holling v-pres; Aug Stahl rec sec; Otto Marquardt fin sec; Henry Hoppe treas. Meets third Monday of each month at Sons of Herman Hall

Sheboygan Mutual Savings Loan and Building Association—Established 1885; capital stock $5,000,000; Wm H Gunther M D pres; Wm C Roeschel sec; 418 N 8th

Sheboygan Rotary Club—Harry Barrows pres; W C Roeschel treas; A L Sommers sec. Meets each Monday noon at Grand Hotel
St John’s Young Men’s Society—Joe Kolbeck pres; Frank Conrad v-pres; Anton Braun sec; Carl Fahren fin sec; Geo J Hess treas. Meets second Monday of each month at Holy Name Assembly Hall

St Peter Claver Society—Peter Mannebach pres; Aug Vowinkel v-pres; Edw Martiny rec sec; Jno B Schoemer fin sec; Gottlieb Kleefisch treas. Meets second Monday of each month at Leo Hall

Turnverein Sheboygan—G Zinkegraf 1st speaker; Elmer Bautz cor sec; Wm Beutel fin sec. Meets first Wednesday of each month

United Aid of Sheboygan Widows’ and Orphans’ Benefit Fund—Reinhold Schoen pres; Aug W Ramms sec; Aug F Voigt treas. Meets second Friday of each month at Aug Ramm Furniture Store S 12th

Vollrath Aid Society—Jno Sinn pres; Harry Leonhard v-pres; Phillip Wagner fin sec; R Henckel sec; Karl Vollrath treas. Meets second Tuesday of each month at Liederkrantz Hall

Drustvo Kraljice Majnika
Louisa Bowman pres; Mary Prisland sec; Anna Ilz treas. Meets every second Wednesday at St Ciril and Metod Hall

Drustvo Sv Cirila in Metoda
Jos Metelko pres; Frank Mikolic sec; Jno Grandlie treas. Meets every first Sunday at St Ciril and Metod Hall

Drustvo Sv Ivana Nepomuca
Frank Maretic pres; Stanislaw Jopjeec sec; Rock Jurieck treas. Meets every first Monday at St Ciril and Metod Hall

Drustvo Sv Janeza Krestnika
Jno Perhine pres; Jos Blasich sec; Anton Borse treas. Meets every third Sunday at St Ciril and Metod Hall

Sons of Veterans
Carl Witte Camp No 37—A W Brown sec-treas. Meets every third Friday 3d fl of the Geele bldg

Veteran Corps of the Evergreen City Guard—Chas Born capt; H N Treater 1st lieut; Otto Guessehain 2d lieut; Frank W Margenau rec sec; Henry Gruebner treas. Fred C Wiskopf fin sec. Meets first Friday of each month at Born’s Hall

Grand Army
Gustavus Wintermeyer Post G A R—E K Cone com; Frank Trautman senior v-com; B W Collins junior v-com; Robert Schmidt treas; Jno Steffen adj; Wm Kirst chaplain; Robert Schmidt patriotic instructor; Jno Nuss officer of the day. Meets each Saturday afternoon in month at Court House

Chas Fleischer’s Circle No 16
Ladies of the G A R—Mrs Kind pres; Mrs Dressler sec. Meets every first and third Tuesday evening in month at Eagles’ Hall

United Spanish War Veterans
Ladies’ Auxiliary Doege-Trier Camp No 11—Bertha Kirst pres; Mrs Louise Kezilek v-pres; Mrs Emma Schratt sec; Mrs Gertrude Nussbaumer treas. Meets second Monday evening each month at Huebner Hall

Woman’s Relief Corps No 11—Francis Hillyer pres; Mrs Isabelle Hoffman sec; Mrs Martha Albers treas. Meets second and fourth Thursday of each month in Eagles’ Hall